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'1\ I lco Frlt,^/qr^^r 
'il u5e otueiDiack baii point pen only.

'' ;::H'i::::::t il ll" 
o'':k portion or the question paper rr w,tten anything,vv,,rruqr cu ds icn a(ernpt to resort to unfair means.3) All questions are computsory.

4) The number to the right indicates fult marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only rneant to cover entire syllabus withinthe stipulated frame. The euesticn paper pattern is a mere guideline. euestions can beasked from any paper's syllabus into any question paper. students cannot claim that theQuestion is out of syllabus. As ii iq nni,r r^, +h^ _,-
7) use a common answer ooor, ro.. ,i ,""r,"r." 

rs Prduelnen( sake' the distribution has been done.

1. Short answer question (any five out of ,,;:"t'"n 
"A" (40 Marks)

a) Advantages of breast feeding
b) Temper tantrums in Toddler-s
c) i.jurses responsibility during phototheraoy
d) prevention of accidents among infants
e) lmpact of hospitalization on child
fl Rnlo nf n,,-^^v; rruiJc iti Iivli\ui

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

i n^4-- ^i. iJeiirre UroWth & IJevelopment
a) ii. Explain orinciples of Groy,,th & Developmeni

iii.Discuss iactors affecting Growth & Development
- i. Define cleft lip & cleft palate

t ) l]. :i::r.s preoperarive care of a child with cteft lip and cleft palate

;:il:i: 
I postoperative problems & devetop nursing care pran based on two post operative

Secticn "B,, (3S tuiarksi3 Shori answer question (any four out of five) :

a) lnternaiionaiiy accepted rights of child
b) Child abuse

c) Nursing care of a child with convulsions
d) Nalional lmmunization scheduie
e) Classificatton of congenital heart diseases

(5x5=25)

/1,,1tr-/-\
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(4x5=201
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4. Long answer question (any one out of two) ' (lxt 5=1 l)

i. Define iow birth weight babY

a) ii. Enlist characteristics of low birth weight baby

jii. Discuss the nui'sirrg i-nanagement of lov': birlh weiqht bab-r'r admitted in NICU

i. Deiine bronchiolitis

b) ii. List the clinical features of bronchiolitis

iii. Discuss medical and nursing management of a child with bronchiolitis


